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1 , f ""MMHTO THESITUATION REPUBLICANS AND DEMOTHE PAH-AMERIC-
AHflfTKRNAilOnALi BITS OF HEWS FROMrICATION OP SUFFRAGE.

LIU CRATS BIDDING FOR SUPPORT.
SUMMARY FROM GABLES CONFERENCE ADJOURNS THE NATION'S CAPITAL

EXPLOSION KILLS A

TRAINLOAD OF IIEli

NEARLY 100 JIINERS ON: WAY TO
WORK MEET SUDDEN DEATH' BY FIRE.

"V. ,f -

Washington, June 6. With theirfight in Congress won after nearlyforty years of effort, advocates of
woman's suffrage to-d- ay turnedtheir attention to the various statelegislatures, three-fourt- hs of which

KNOW THE DE-m- V
,riVY WILL

OF PEACE CONFER-EXC- E

BY THURSDAY.

JUDGE CLARK; APPROVES WORK
OF MISS ALICE PAUIi OTHER

ITEMpf OF ? INTEREST.

Washington, June 6. Republi-
cans and Democrats are busy bid-
ding for the support of the people
at the polls in the 1920 campaign.
The old guard Republicans, are
hunting for a "safe and sane man"
r f (Via Hf TT 1 1 X inn

NEW EPOCH IN COMMERCIAL.
RELATIONS WtLl, DATE FROM

THE SECOND CONFERENCE.

Washington, June 6. Inauguranr will know the decision must ratify the Washington, June 6. PredictingconstitutionalGerman on hfiriconference

- .

i
l

tion ofamendment before victory can a new epoch in Pan-Amer- i-; that North Carolina would ratify ' 1 trP!' Ltne !m- -
beif IflC f i. i .r nuum Hive a uupucaie oi jfres- -

t nroDOsalS to me ticacjr VJr won can commercial relations will date the suffrage amendmpnt immaHi,. .
(OUBic.

-

nf this week. There is av or .v I from the second Pan-Americ- an com- - ' ly upon convening of the legisla- - I S?"
mereial onnfpror rn J tlirfi. Chief 'JtlHro WoUa. , . ery unbiased person who is con--the latest dispatcher among suffrage le zTtoTZwording to

versant with the facts must admitKaieign, wrote the following letter t 41 ,eral John Barrett, of the Pan-Ame- r-pans er the ratification by the states ofthe proposed amendment M
JB allied ad as--

Wilkesbarre, Pa., June 5 Eighty-thr-ee

men dead .and fifty others
burned and maimed, many of whom
will die, is the toll of a disaster in.
the Bajtimore 'tunnel of the Dela-
ware & Hudson Coal Company in
the East End section of this city to-
day". Seyen kegs of black, powder,
3,000 pounds in all, were detonated,
and the dead and maimed were lit-
erally roasted by the super-heate- d

aerstuuu ."v
It is nn . sc--. --j .

ican union and presiding officer of , to Alice Paul, chairman of the Na--
: Z T ucra" rrecrora 18 a nne

the conference, declared summing i tional Wbrn's Party T.he J andovemments nave uciucu cured in time for the wom.n nii oversedated
tne country to vote in the next pres- -adopt a mmuio

of a dennue sum iu uc c- -
jsuiocrauc congresses naveWill you. permit me to congratu- - achieved a great deal.

wiirvouv kG greatriumPh ini m a speech,
so important a chairman of tire Democratic nation- -

the fixing eiecuon. Tne few state leg- -
acted from uerm , - isiaares now in session are expect--

u.usly objected to by the ed to adjourn this month or next.

up the achievements of the meeting
at the concluding session to-da-y.

"Its one great outstanding char-
acteristic," said Mr. Barrett, "has
been the expression of the Pan-Americ- an

or all-Ameri- can idea and
viewpoint, in which the interests of

v . i lal committee, summed up the work 8as flames, following the explosion.I OUr Place in. niStnrv ia geanroil . . I rr.-- . rfrencH regular or special sessions of the
law-maki- ng bodies in Texas, Ala

t I no trt thA disaDDOint- - ,rnOT.a
- ui ms pany as roiiows: mo irageay occurred while the--.i i: eavai, "i0 tt5U wnen nrst met, "The Democratic party came into lttea were on their way to work thisI predicted thatbama and Georgia are due thisnt if the Frencn puunu, you.or your

ff f tho trpatv i . t . . . i ... ' ou Lne lounn aay or March, luurmug. uwine to their wnrVinv
.vt- iL - w r - uiifii l i . m r r i a v n & i iin a. a. m. it.a. i i i m i i w w wv an w a j . . . .lof.l, Matures. , 7'-- " lue UU8 ro" 1913. Its achievements, in the war places being two

W d the Germans, wuiuxi tuc oi Louisiana, New Jersev Ma or tne United- - St.ues, have been
ter l:ave declared mean economic j Iowa, Kentucky,, South Carolina, franklv considered and discussed
slavery. The reparations to be de- -; Mississippi, Virginia and Maryland t; by the most eminent and skilled au-end- ed

for certain forms f allied are, not scheduled to meet bfor i thorities of both North and South

the aees kent ' uuw iuo
'of donestic reform, constitute a mir-- momth of the tunnel, the men weremere were politicians, and a acle of legislative progress. Pro-- making the trip in a-tr-ain of four-lar-gedegree of public sentiment vision was made for an income tax, teen mine cars, drawn by an elec-whi- chcould be won only by the thereby relieving our law of the re-- motor, the powder being car-metho- ds

which you adopted. ThereAmerica.'aims Will uc jcai .

Counting on Special Sessions. The applause which greeted the ; were others which could, only be the. i j won some to the poor. The extravagances train.Germans, out iiul an ui c, -- "
total losses which.niv sum for the

j

Because of pressing reconstruc- - statement of Director General Bar--, by the methods adopted by the other and iniquities of the tariff svstem Great Sheet of Flami
French have declared themselves tioh problems, however. sDecial lee- - rett was considered as reflecting the , wing of the suffrage movempnttie (were removed and a nonTiarrtissnn I The train had nenetratAri thoIt is certain that but - for vm?

' tariff nnmmffBfn.-- .ti a nel ahmit nn fAa i . .filling to agree to mounts 10 a ng-- lsiative sessions are expected to be senment of the more than 750 rep-- I
ure the experts declare Germany called in a number- - of these states. I resentatives of the United, States and ; success would have been delaved for Pft.Am0HMn5om Wo . , -- Ruririirv f "

t "&:
'

A " i o cuwmdgcu, : ' mC ouivivors, states
will be unable to pay.. ( ana the suffrage amendment win h . who have attended

It is probable the Germans will presented. Where none are called tne five-da- y meeting
iiiauy years io cojne. j the great reaches of Alaska were the overhead trolley wire sagged"Permit me to express what I be-- ; opened up to commerce and develop-- and touching a steel powder keg,lieve will be the verdict of history. ! ment: dollar dinlomacv was Haatmv. formed a short cimnit t oConclusions Summarized.lie allowed safe working capital and j for the. suffragists will demand spe--

T D i. 1 . .. . . . ' , " ww j . - WM.
tonnage tor overseas iraue wnn ciai sessions, it is announced ii iue worK ana results or the, mere win oe a special session of ed; a corrupt lobby was driven from s there was a .shower of sparksconference were to be submitted in the general assembly of this andstate the national capitol; a workmen's a terrific blast. A great sheet
which to earn the sums required of Senator Gray's Prediction.
them. Chief opposition to ratification i the form of conclusions," said Mr.

The clauses of the trea con- - expected to come from the Southern Barrett, "the following should be in- -
next spring, and I feel fully assured compensation act was adopted; the of flame, drawn by the air current,of the ratification of the ! federal envelopedamendment trade commission was ere- - the helpless men whoby this state at that time." ated; child labor legislation was en-- were fuddled closely together in theNow For South American Trade. ! acted; the Smith-Lev- er bill for the cars witn no possible chance to es--

cerning responsiDinues, punisnment states Decause of the entailed fran- - cluaea:
of the former kaiser and the dispo- - chisement of negro women. Sena- - "The immediate establishment of
sition of Germany's overseas colo-- , tor Gray, of Louisiana, in oDDosina ! 'abundant freight and mail passen- - ine nrst .steel vessel plying be-- improvement of farm conditions was caPe- -

nies likely win stand as set forth in the resolution predicted that thir-!!g- er steamship facilities between the tween Wilmington, Charleston Sa-- Passed: the narcel nost and th ru-- ! Owing to the ventilating system
a the smoke and flames were Hrawn ?nue onsiudi uidu ui me treaty, wun :en states would refuse to ratify principal ports or tne Atlantic, Gulf .

vannan. Jacksonville, Brunswick ral free delivery were developed;
a plebiscite in upper Silesia with re-- j the amendment thus causing its de-- .

and Pacific coasts of the United
' and Latin-Ameri- ca is expected to ar-- corrupt practice act was adonted- - a ard and the first intimation of tbgard to the future sovereignty of the feat. States on the one hand and the cor- - ' rive at Charleston and TnirCrtii I srnnd rnads hill o disaster to those on tho '

have been Susan B. Anthony, .author of the responding ports ofN Latin-Ameri- ca during the latter har of June. The ! were passed, and the federal reserve the shrieks of anguish of the injur--district is belieTed to
definitely decided upon. resolution, had the arart of her cuc umei. ; suip win oe tne "Walden" and will ? system was established. This iat ea. tescue corns were at onc fnrm.

President Wilson, interviewed by . amendment introduced in Coneress "The making of every effort by ' make its initial vovaee from tho law not onlv reformed an Qno. ed and the dead and ininrd
a Pans newspaper Friday, declared by Senator Sargent, --of California, in hotk government and individuals to Southern ports to? Buenos Aires, i currency system, but placed our fin-- rapidly brought to the surface wherehis conviction that the peace treaty 1878. Since that time there has develop thorough reciprocity and ,

Argentina and, Montevideo, Uruguay! j ancial affairs upon such a sound tne living were given first aid treat-hand- ed
the Germans violates none been almost. continuous fieht with mutual co-operat- ion in tradinsr The voyasswilMYhnrV tn - -- msis hnK w nofniiv ment bv nhvsirinnQ and

ai nis principles and conforms in its advocates of the measure slowly methods, regulations, business eth- - ; lar sailings between Southern noto vast exnditures made nerea Wli.Vf i . I . . " F"'W -
. ' - j '

--jretv wun nis 14 points. : gaining strength until after numer-- ics, and general treatment of com-n- d Central and South America. war, and, without strain or panic, ambulances and vehicles of all sorts.!.. mercial relations.me statement again is made, ous defeats victory crowned their ine business people of the South were able to supply the needs of our even ine nre apparatus were used in
should make use ot the Walden ' allies. the emergency.in Copenhagen dispatches, that efforts. Financial Needs.

Part of the Bulgarian army has been I

of the i "When war came we provided the j . Dead Burned in Heaps."The meeting of the unavoidable Said Matthew Hale, president
obilized and is advancing on --the A NATION-WID-E STRIKE OF and pressing financial needs of the

Latin-Americ- an governments and
anirontier. Xo confirmation WIREMEN IS CALLED.

of this from other sources has been legitimate private understandingsreceived. Chicago, June 7. A nation-wid-e and also thp nrntt QdApparently the government of An. strike, of telegraph and telephone ment r tt5 o t

South Atlantic Maritime Corpora- - . necessary" legislation. A war finance When the rescuers first entered
tion, in a statement to-da- y. South-- corporation was created, the office the tunnel they found the dead and
ern shippers desiring to patronize' of alien Property custodian was es-- dying piled in heaps in the cars
the ship should write J. M. Whit-- tablished. war risk insurance was along the tunnel. Bodies of the dead-sett- ,

of Charleston. S. C, or J. p. provided while the shipbuilding were burned in a crisp. Of the dead
Stevens, 26 East Bay street, Savan- - laws hed America's su- - sixty-nin-e were found dead in the
nah, Ga. premacy upon the seas. Vocational tunnel and fourteen others sue-Trib- ute

to Negro Patriotism. education was provided, industry enmbed to their injuries at the hos-- A

striking tribute to the patriot- - was successfully mobilized and the Pitals.

I " uuncu o La Les-ij- a i
. operators who are members of the .. , .iKolchak at Omsk will beosnzpd American traae, through the flnan- -as the government r r, Commercial Teletrranhera' TTr. . . . .

thea fcy thraii? i1 ciai ana oanking interests ofand associated nv. America was ordered to-da- v to takeTnmpnto T.r i i . uniiea states providinsr the neces

ism of negroes and to their useful- - nayy was expanded until it became only 49 nave been identified.
itions imposed upon such recog- - o'clock, standard time. The order

' haS been rPrpi-m- i n WaS islied flt VAtlOral' haorlnnnrfn....

sary money loans ancr credits.
"A well-defin- ed program for the

protection of the patents, trade- -
mnrta and innvpi,Vfa r v.

ness in industry is naid them hv nn the second in size in all the world Among the men killed outright was
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is understood to be, on the of the union here on telegraphic in-- executive officer of a larir roo.t0 and the first in efficiency. James J. McCloskey, a former base- -- O J V XL -, satisfactory. ! structions from S .T TTnneniromn trv in ail tho ni,fl, on v...u .-1- Worth Carolina tannery where ko nor" An army of 4,000,000 men was Dau Pitcher, at one time a member
Portuguese nahinot nnr, international nresidont nrVirv via

t its mebmers have agreed Pittsburgh on his wav to Chicago.

vuvy wbrnx v, lillUUgU LllC 1' .

new international bureau establish- -'
CGnt OI more of the nelP is compos--

, organized and more than 2.000.000 of he Philadelphia national league
ed of colored soldiers. fully equipped, well officer-- cIud- -ed in Havana and the opening of employees. The views

f tbe tannery omcial ed and indomitable in spiritr were Were 143 on the Train.the South American office in Rio de are thus ex- -
Janeiro Pressed in a communication sent to safely transported across 3.000 miles Assistant General Manager Buch--

"The Dr" George fi' Haynes, director of of sea where they turned the tide anan' of the Delaware and Hudsonmaking of the parcel post . . 11 - Coal Homnanv after inrapfi.

of
-- v- until aiter the a c umer applies to em--

President-Elec- t Pesso, of Ployes of the Western Union Tele
graph Company, the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company and
the Postal Telegraph and Cable

beneficial alike to the emort bum- - ""sro- economics, Uepartment of la- imperuauie giory " 7 Sc,w.wu M0RT
AMERICANS f and triumnhAd in tho vroatoef tne scene or the disaster. ?ave it abor.ness interests of th TTnitad

-- AXD MEXICANS KILLED. ComPany with its associated institur
- . finna

his opinion a steel bar or drill car-
ried' by one of the men came in .con-
tact with the overhead wire, form-
ing a short circuit. According to

! "To say that the ' hat the world has ever known. Pet-Americ- anworkand the rank and file of the Latin- - of the col- -
red men is satisfactory would criticism of minor defects and in-fe- es,beof consular invoices and

the necessary restrictions and PUtting " mildly' We ha alws dividual officials may, for a time,
. considered their work equal to that tract a suPerfic.ial attention, but the

It is estimated at headquartersJan 4ft 4 Juue More
aua ana Mexicans iuc oumc uum uuect oe- -

ki.6? killed by Yaquis and nnn. tween 60,000 and 100,000 individ- - the company's figures 143 men and.L lue UL"rs ana nave e, uui--Other Results. paid them , Jstanding facts of the last six years boys were being carried by the train.accordingly
i "The improvement in the admin- -Jiaora f a Colrado district of uals' of wnom nearly 25,000 were

L.' exic. durine'thi. iQCf mn said to be members of the union. plead eloquently for the Demo-- ."Of the 52 o rvt niAirAM a a

ietrntinn of nr.ns.ilnr 'simi '""s liom tniSoffices, cratic cause."according to the statement of utside of the union ranks, it was jjiaui wno entered the serviVo !
SITUATION GROWING CRITICAL

ON MEXICAN BORDER.larity of consular voices and fees, were colored. Of these a mm, nor The Republicans are now organM lumng men Who ar-- ! saiu many wire worsers had
.. lr0lQ that !

'
.T,i, , Iaia v. i i ized, and ready for legislation. Thethe annulling of petty laws annoy-- J".have returned and the oleasinirin? to trade revision nnd -Ill "CIsnDorhood to- - U5CU tucmoci ca to support a

perma rt
. tt..;. i, , . . . old guard is in Dossession of everv- -tii. i strike. --iin ivuiu was rnnr t n ov immonency of tariffs.Tltaa.J CI a ii r . .Party of

are .Amencans, whose went to work

Washington, June 7. Declaring-that- .

the Mexican situation is so crit-
ical that a larger rrce of troops on
the border is necessary to protect

thing worth having, while the pro-
gressives nibble a few political
crumbs.

imccicu iatruu; in iMJUin. j i riately came to us and
The decision to call a nation-wid- e "Tne understanding, without de-- We have tried not onlyfornia k "llzona. Colorado and to make... UtlVP sent a statement on ' strike was reached by President Ko-- lay' .over a11 Latin-Americ- a, of ex- - room for them who were in our emions that district, to ! nankamn nftor --Onond? tensive railway and highway road niove hut ai - 'i The plan of the Republicans is to 1,ves ad property of citizens, Gov--

rent at Washington! in Washington, where he had construction, the renewing of rai-l- who were not in our employ before
driVe hard aainst the Wilson ad- - -- My. of Texas, has request--

copie
dorado tA nat0r3 Thomas, of

' directed a strike of union employes rays already m existence, but suf- - entering the service.
"Maicn. o OI California, m io southeastern states. The strike " supplies, -- There cannot be too much saidOJfl IT hAx Henry F. of the colored men who stayed with- izona.

luiuiouaiiuu. xucy win criticise tne : van iuiu lilt
conduct of the war. It is believed, federal service the first and second
however, that they will fail to get brigades of Teias cavalry and to mo--
anywhere with this, for the war was Dilize them at a convenient point,
a success. - People pay very little The war department immediately
attention to carping critics if those telesrranhed the commanding gener--
criticised have gone-forward- . al of the southern department, who -

followed durin tne war and the establish-er- sa strike of telephone work--
ment of fast aviation mailin service,Atlanta, where the telephone

employes were said to have been dis-- ' "Better credit facilities for Latin- -
us aunng tne war. We purchased
at the tannery ?6S,P00 in bonds,Rearh .'port Aewg.Port v

1 2.50ft
3' June 8 Bringing

uaargea oecause or mon amiations, awcj,au a wuser siuay or , notes ana stamps, nd when it is
although the Southern Bell Tele-- the Latin-Americ- an trade and social j considered that the employes are 50
nhnna rsnnn Ai-- . j T i conditions bv the intoraata n.f 4h aa aV1 . . . ! The truth is the Republicans have has charSe of the border guard, ask- -

Jlnw0I3 mostly units of i'-- "' vjumau ucuicu uuiuu mem- - w v.ovo wi iUD irei vcut wavtacu, ii isherein Kod i. TTnited States, and the ort.n- - 'w .T?1.:.! W "We gronod to stand on. Ther iae nis views on th request and fori3i orth ucu icu uo ucisia ui auy ' vr ui . i.v wiwi siuua ngnx D3CK or 'South Carolina discharges. United states banking connections. their colored brothers in
will find it hard to climb the
to victory.the ser- -Pa1,: iijr UlYlSlOn.

hill iormauon oeanng upon the
situation described by Governor
Hobby.

i1 a strike vote w& taken recentlr or tne poneni anae or tne united ; viceCarolina and concurrently with one by the Inter-- States and Latin-Americ- a. v

Two Americans Ransomed. Inational Electrical Workers' Union.4e ,, . i The Nation's Public Debt. Nogales. Ariz.. June 6. After be- - ! Small HH Rescues Baby."The improvement and extension
of news service, cable service, and Washington. May 6 The nation's ing held in ransom for five days by Spartanburg, S. c, June 5. Thethe employment of the best meth- - public debt reached a new high bandits, A. D. Ayle and H. Barton, four-year-o- ld daughter of Mr. andquarter ' Mrs. Reynold's Offer.

Winston-Sale- m, June 6. In con- - TlxeroCtlZ; ,:im.a2 f ;.l"."0t tH American farmers, having h0ldings Mrs. Warren Hunter, who moved to
ammunition nection with plans tt -- ild a million

t;0Ur cUalCrOri3 Cillery park dollar high school plant here, as a ligence ol amy. au increase or ?i,oB,640.- - near Ameca, m the state or Palisco, city rrom Charleston ihree
7S0 durin the month, resulting-wer- e released to-d- ay when the weeks ago. was saA-e- from drown--
from new issues of certificates of in- - Chamber of Commerce of that place ing in .a deep pool here to-d- ay hy
debtednessand payments on victory delivered $2,000 to the bandits, who Mis Gertrude Tinsley, a 12-year-- old

Ynrb-- luv;,ea LO ine iaie ttt J neynoias.
Mrs. Reynolds to-d- ay offered the city Something New in Labor Circles.
$50,000 to be used in purchasing a June 6. In these ' loan su ascriptions. Ordinary dis-- are said to be a Zapatasta gang. girl. The little child wasrplayinarKiel. Germany.."llllJpi'B TT .. - Sito OTlrl 1 . . .ii . ... ' Viii.DAmanfa Tn - TVf n n i . .1 i. - T) 11 a 1 . . mr . V. a .1 j.' m 1. 1 . - .- turtle wuwi ksuaaui au nivH 11 1 4iriKf-- i i.r ' km vbti o ni-i eiv .I

IN.. ' J UllQ ... I " . v--. ou--
'fy . ' A Tl auaUOriUm aa a norsnnal momnrial , j u . .

u.i;... Aiv muuuieii iu iraascugBrs pix ine iram atTnving j eiuc ui ine pool ana m some?;
S 007.492.920. only slightly less than at the border last night from Ma- - way feM in. Little Miss Tinsley see-- t
the $1,068,203,020 in the same zatlan, sai6T: they saw six Mexican in& the child, rushed to' the scene

u ufr" ' ttuc6u con- - .c. .uw..... nour uas, atuou oi worsmen
'0oO,OOft

1 the government t0 ber nusbandV ;'at the Kiel docks in voting volun- -
month. last year. .bandits hansinsr from severab tele-an- d without removing . anv of hrrather than"OS "uuilJOUS L.ll 11 J . " V" s,iX v.. ' i w graph poles along the railroad at in-- clothing jumped in after the chi!4juncovered by de-- Mr. W. B. Kearns has taken our seven hours is so unusual that theraw ut i. tervals between San Bias and Navo-- After a struggle she succeeded z;it club offer with the Atlanta Consti-- papers call attention to it in specialhere- -

nts

Mr. W. A, Welkerr of the Mt.
Hope section.: was here Friday.tution for $2.&5. articles. joa, in the state of Sinaloa. rescuing herv


